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ROMAN REMAINS AT FARM 'HALL,
GODMANCHESTER
J. R. GARROOD, M.D., F.S.h.

This account is publisihed by the kindnes~s~'of our mem-
ber, Mr. Ma,rshall Arnott Sisson, F.R.I.B.A., F.S,.A., of
Farm Hall, Godmanchester.
The first ..hint was given by ra.bbit holes showing

Roma,no-B'Iitish pottery..,!. then when a tree was being
plante:d to th,e south of the house near the S,.E. angle of
the ga,rden a"'quantity of dark soil containing p'ottery and
bones was: ·discovered. Here the first trial hole was
s,unk and in ,f this· case the material was ~ept in four
sieparate la,yers (Grid Ref. 242702).
The excavatiollS are called A., B., e., 'Xj. a,nd Xm.

There were ..a few trial holes to the;. north:, of the main
group· but the sOlil was 1101. dark a,nd contained very little.
Tihe follo,villg is a, summary of the more importa.nt

finds, all wefe fragmenta,ry:-
(A) La,yer 11-Castor ,vare, a· pie dish ,vith metallic

lustre, coarse wa,re and ox bones.
2-Samian, form D37 with a.n ea.gle in a medallion,
folia,ge, 'etc., castor and coa,rse ware, slag a,nd ox
bones. '
3-S,amiau, ca.stor alld coarse wares, s.heep and
oyster, large store ja,rs.
~S·a.mian, castor, colour coated (imitation
S:amia,n), coarse and slag, la,rge store ja,rs, part of a
ba,by's skull, oyster and ox; also two second century
coins, d.escribed later.
Layer 4·, the deep:est, contains what ,is probably tIle
latest piece, the colour coated, third to fourth cen·
tury, w~ich makes non.sellse of the deposit unless it
has been re-so11ed, p·robably a dep'ression having
been filled at some time with Romano.British rub-
bish, this ha,ppened a long tim.e a,go for there is
hardly .~,ny mediaeval or modern pottery, this
ap,p1lies .to the whole area.

(B) West .of A to the south of the garden, contained
S:amian'}ca.stor and coarse wa,re, a mortarium sp,out
R,nd burniShed lattice ornament on gIley pottery,
bones, of ox.
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(C) Near B. Her'e we ha,a decoI·a.ted Samian (D.37),
castor and coarse war'e, store jar and a, brick 1.4
inches thick.

Xj. a,nd Xnl. were on either side of the bounda,ry fence
between Farm Hall a,nd Ousebourn.

(Xj) On the east side, no S·amian but a, small base of
ca,stor, a, late feature, coarse wa,re included a, hook-
rimmed bowl, store ja,r, base of a, white flagon and a
four-ribbed flagon handle. '!'his group probably
represents the second to fourth centuries.

(Xm) On the "vest of the fence, the ground here
was at a lower level a,nd dark for a considerable
area" ~t contained orn,a,mented Sa,mian, forms D.37
and 36, also a plotter's mark, ROT'fALIM, by the
hand of Rottalus, a late second century potter of
Lezoux. Castor ware ,v"ith barbotine orna,ment, also
rustication" rouletting and p,aint, coa,rs,e ware shows,
mica dustillg (late first century), there are pie dis,h
rims and a reeded rim (first century), thus since
the p'ainted p'ottery is likely to be fourth century,
this hole exhibits the greater part of the Roma,n
period. Store jarls, the bones of ox an,d sheep as
"veIl as oyster shell indicate the kitchen dep'artment.

TIle Coins: These cam.e from A and were described by
Miss J. M. C. Toynbee. M.A., D.Phil., F.S.A.

Carausius AE. Obv. IMP C C'ARAVSIVS 'PF AVG. Bust
ra,diate dra,p,ed alld. cllira.ssed Rt. Rev. Pa,x AVG.
Pa,x stal1ding L. llolding olive branch in right hand
al1d tra,nsverse S,ceptre in left hand, mint mark
S.P. ~ILXXI. Struck at Londinium about A.D.290.

Theodora, AE. Obv. (FL MAX T'HE:O)DORA AVG.
Drapeq bllSt of Theodora wea,ring laurel ,vreath and
necklace Rt. Rev. PIETAS (Romanai, mint mark
(T)RP. Pietas or Theodora, standing to front with a
child in her arms minted at Treves. Theodora. wa,s,
married a,bout A.D.293 to Consta,ntius Chlorus, who
had to 'p'ut a,way his wife Helena, mother of Con-
s,ta,ntine the Great. for that p'urpose. The result of
this series of trial ho] es into Roma,no.British rubbish
shows Occllp,ation in the vicinity over the g:reater
part of the p'eriod. Some of the decorated Samia,n
is good and ma,y be late first centllry, while plainted
and colOllr coated wa.re ma,y be fourth, and the
eoills gi,re a really fixed date at the end of the third.
The situation then as now is outside the town. The
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discoveries are not of great dramatic interest but
they do e.xtelld Ollr knowledge of the little town of
Godma,nchester which had another name but was
otherwis~ much as it is, to-day. '
A number of people have done the digging. ~Iiss.

Lamburn worked ill A and kept the pottery in
layers. ~Iiss }I. A. Pritchard was responsible for
Xm. 'l"hanl{s are due to Mr. and Mrs. Sisson for
the interest they ha.ve taken alld aroused in the
whole matter.

SAXON HUT
FROM MR. C. M. COOTE

When excavating in a, field by the River Ouse at
Houghton, N

4

o. 119 in the Ordnance Survey Map', 1902, I
opened up what turned out to be the site of an early
Saxon Hut. 'fhe floor was clearly .. ~a.rked by a.
dep1ression in the Ulldist.ul~bed ground which was p'rac-
tically a true cir'cle, 011ly va,ryin.g in diameter from 5 feet
8 inches to 6 feet 5 inches.
The floor of !the Ilut gradllally slop'ed to the centr'e

which wa·s 1 foot 3 inches lower than at the p·erimeter.
At the centre was a p·ost hole 1 foot 9 inches deep a,nd
9 inches across.
'r'he hut entra,nce '\va,s at the east end and 2 feet

9 inches wide, broadelllllg by a, curve on the north side
to 4 feet. On the ,vest side, op,posite to the' entrance,
a rectangle 3·· feet 4 inches long and 2 feet 1 inch ,vide,
protruded. This ap,p'ears to ha,Te beell a, latrine. being
flUI of extraneou,~:matter, bits of bone a,nd at Roma,n coin,
not legible.', Half ,vay between the entrance a,nd the
la.trine '\va·s a, post hole, 1 foot 3 inches' by 1 foot 1 inch,
on the south side. The floor of the hut had a band of
bla,cl\: ea,rth 4 to 6 inches thick, st,retching right a.cross
the floor on ;rtlle sOllth side of the centre p1ost, contain-
ing a quantity of a.nimal bones; ox, sheep,. pig and some
sherds of pottery. S,cattered generally on the floor were
found four broken cla,y rings, a, bl~oken knife. shel-'ds of
t,vo pots" as well a,s other small fra.gnlents made of coars,e
gritty material, with flattened base, no decoration. lump,s
of whattle, four horn COI~es, a.nd several rib boncSJ broken
off to about the s·ame length of 6 to 7 inches'.
The site, bein~ floodable, ,vas covered with four feet

of silt in which there ,va.s nothing of interest.
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